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WINTER SHOES
Wo have the most eoinplcto lines of nil

stvlcs in hoes.

Our Stock Combines Style, Com
fort and Service,

ami from it YOU CAN SATISFY any taste and
suit iinv I'm sn.

Chas. M. Evans,
X

HYCIENIC SHOES FOR CHILDREN.
Taaaaaaaaaaaaa a a a a A A AAAAA -
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The Farmers National Bank
OF ULQOaiSlIUKGf 1A

flAMTAi.. SGo.ooo. - - - SURPLUS SGo.ooo.
A drnnrr p Kinlf vvir1f1 .1 rwnvcrflll influence infcxstif l ' w i j is . j

the business affairs of a community, and it should be gratifying
to know that the aims and efforts of this bank are to promote the
welfare of its customers as they would their own.

You arc cordially welcome to call upon and consult us at
till fciUlv-i'-j a..i.w j v v . ' ........----- .

Deposits received trom i oo up to any amount; the same
.11courtesv snown to an.

C. M.'CI!EVKUX(. 1W M. MILLEISEX. Casiiiki

II. A. McKiu.ii,
N. U. Funk.
Grant IIikrixc,
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I, ijo;, null um further tn.:!ve

Cars leave Ploom fi.r Kspy, Almcilia, I.itne
Kiil-- r, Berwick and intcimcduile points ns

(ollows:
A. 1. S:. ?:4"- - (':2" 7:o0 7 :4i.

9:00, 9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.
T. M. I2:i, 1:00, 1:40. l 3:0. 3:4

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:2J, 7:to, 7:4, S:2 , 9:110,

10:20 nnJ (l 1:00 Saturday nights Only.)

Leaving depart from Berwick one hour
from time ns jjiven above, conimencinjj at

too a. m.

Leave l'.loom fur Catawissa A. M. 6:20,

7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00, 9:0, lO:0O, 11:40.

P. M. 12:20. I:oo. iMa. 2:20. t:0o, .

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7.40, 8:209:00
:40. 10:20 iil (11:00 b.ituiuay lupins o'".v

Cars returning depart horn Catawissa 20

minutes hum tune as given aoove
D. (1. Hackeit,

Superintendent.

It is estimated that nearly three
hundred bouses have been erected
in Ervwick durinsr the past year
and the demand lor houses is as
great as ever. At this rate it is
difficult to make even an approxi-

mate estimate of the town's size

and importance a few years hence.
Very naturally with the great in-

crease in population uid consequent
volume of business now comes the
report that a daily paper is to be

started. C. A. Rasely, editor and
proprietor of the Berwick Enter-

prise is back of the preposition.
There is a good field for a daily
paper in Berwick and there is no
appareut reason why lit shouldn't
jay.

Cell Telephone.

j Oa cold days it is nt co:sty o
"bund'.e up" witli heavy, ev.inbtito.TO f.

clothing, if you wear a perkc'.-;- ?, r
tailor-mad- e '

Vrozt Kir.fi
or Frost Qvxccn

Chamois Vest
These parments ir.ri'.rn p. h nsinit'm of. f

' protectioo willi a wii-itan- si v. .'2! t.

Price. 53.00
foil Sau hi

VV.S. RlSHTON,

" yoTE" In capo j on flon'l

t and catchwear a chamois vt:
coW, ilou't forgt our

COLD-1-CUR- E.

It never fails to cmV 11 cold in
a day of two.

T. T. Brown,
C. VV. Rusyon.
C. M.

LOCAL NEWS.
Legal advertisements on page 7.

The Lenton season is only fifteen
days distant.

Henrv Cascv of the postofike
force is incapacitated by illness.

Mrs. William I Inline is lying
very ill at her home a short distance
b.-lo- Benton.

Tohn D. Rockafellow it is said
gave away to public charities last
year over 5,000,000,

-
Kdv.ard Barton has moved to

Lunr.mter where he has secured
employment.

Crevfi-ino- ,

'Seven vears in business is our
reference. Gem Steam Laundry

Isaiah Hacenbuch has eone to
New Mexico where he is interested
in the development of some copper
laud

William Ilutton has the founda
tiou completed for his new house
on Iron street between luird ana
Fourth.

Secretary of the Y. M. C. A., B,

F. Armstrong addressed the after
noon meeting of tbe Y. M. c. A.
at Ilazletou on bunday last.

No cracked collars at' the Gein
Steam Laundry. Iry us.

Next Saturday is Valentine day.
The custom of exchanging gifts
and cards on tins day is largely 01

served by the American people.
.m

All memhers of the Winona Fire
Onmnanv are reciuested to attend
the smoker to be held by the Com
pany in the Town Hall this even.

ing.

There will be three leeal holidays
this month, viz. Lincoln's birthday
today, election day uext Tuesday,
the 17th, and Washington's Dirtn
day, bunday 22nd.

Calendar nads. laree and small.
for 1903 for sale at this office,
singly or in quantities. io-- 3t

Rev. Treeaskis of New Haven,
Conn, addressed the bunday alter- -

tin. tneetltio- of the V. M. . A.
He is a good speaker and clinches
his arguments wen.

-

The diagram for Simveile's gor- -

irpnus nroduction ot Koineo and
lulipt will onen Saturday morninc
Subscribers will have the choice of
seats. Prices 50 and 75 cents.

Lanms! Lartre and small, a very
lartre line at Mercer's Drug and
liook Store:

The engagement of Mr. Willis
Granger in "Gypsy Jack" is one
of the most important ol the season.
'Vhn nrodiiLtioii is under the direc- -

I tion of Kdwurd C. White, Mildred
Holland's manager.

w
Mrs. Ldwaid Matters died at

Hahntiiiann Hospital, I'hiladelpbia
on Friday from appendicitis, death
following an operation. She was
buried in that city on Monday.
Mrs. Samuel Pursel of town at-

tended the funeral.

Give ns a call and be couvhiced
that we arc the lest. Gun Steam
Laundry.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOM5BURG, PA.

C. C. Yctter Esq. lias received
his commission as notary public.

Dr J. P. Welsh of the Normal
School was an Instructor before the
institute at Hawley, Susquehanna
county on Saturday. In the even
ing he delivered a lecture.

- -- -

A bill has been introduced in the
legislature making a special ap-

propriation of $75,000 to the
Bloomsburg Normal beliool lor ine
erection of a Science building and
for other needed ndditions.

The condition of lames M. Sta- -

ver is now greatly improved. His
sister. Mrs. Svnher. who has been
with him during his illness returned
to her home at Jersey Shore on
I'riday.

We have itist received a verv larec
line of some of the latest bookss
Please call and see them at Mercer .

Drug and Book Store.
-

The Countv Commissioners on
Saturday awarded the contract for
nriutiuc the ballots lor the coming... .
election to tile Benton Arsrus. 1 lie
Artrus and the Morninir Press were
the only bidders for the work. The
Argus price was $123.6; and that
of the 1 ress 170.00.

-

The Wilkes-Barr- e Gas Company
was a trifle too hastv recently and
as a result had to pay $2,500
damages. The company wanted a
man to nav the pas bill of a former
occupant of the store. He retusccl
and the gas was shut off. He im
mediately brought suit for damages
with the above result. The com
pany applied for a new trial but it
was refused.

You can find the nicest and largest
line of bibles, large and small in
Bloomsburg at Meicer's Drug and
Book Store.

Patrick GaliiMiau died early Sat
urday morninir at the home of his
daughter-in-la- C. G. Galignan at
Almedia. The deceased was 01

Iii.sh descent and was born in that
country. He emigrated to Ameri
ca when a boy. For many years
he lived in Bloomsburg and during
a trood Portion of the time when
the manufacture of iron was the
town's greatest industry he worked
at both the Ncal and McKelvy
furnaces. He was of a ciuiet. peace
able disposition and possessed many
commendable traits ot character.
He was nearly eighty-fiv- e years of
age. His wite and nine children
are dead. The only immediate
survivor is a son C. C. Galignan of
Philadelphia. The funeral servi-

ces were held in the Catholic church
this town, Tuesday morning. In
terment in Rosemont cemetery.

Hair brushes, nail brushes, cloth
brushes, tooth brushes, nail brushes
etc., at Mercer's Drug and 15ook

Store.

I. S. Case, a well and tavorably
known resident of Fsnv. in his six
ty ninth year, answered the final
summons Tuesday morning. bor
many weeks. Mr. Case had been
almost helpless, from the effects of
a paralytic stroke, which together
with heart trouble caused his death.
A wife and the following children
survive: Mrs. David Giger, of Sun- -

bury; Mrs. Samuel Lehman, ot
Ksnv: Mrs. Theodore Mencle. 01r j . -
Bloomsburg: and C. H. Case, ot
Nanticoke. He has also two sisters
living, Mrs. Eliza Bastian.ol Forty
Fort and Mrs. Abram Driesbacli,
of WillianisDort. The funeral will.... .
take dace tomorrow at ten o ciock,
with interment in the cemetary at
Almedia.

Death of a Well Known Eesideot ot Benton

In the death of Clemuel Mc.

Henry, which occurred at two
o'clock on Monday afternoon, Hen
ton lost a cood man and a tore
most citizen. Aged nearly seventy
vears he for a lone time waspromi
uently identified with the business
interests of the town and was
nrobabty one of the b.st known
residents ot that thriving little
place. His illness with which he
suffered for a loner time and which
was directly responsible for his
death, was rheumatism. u;t during
the protracted period of discomfort
his suffering was such as to make
the average man wish that the end
misrht come. But with all this
pain and azony he accepted the
visitation with bravery. lie is
survived by a wife and seven
children, Mrs. Uyer and Mrs.
H iridium of Jamison City and
Howard and Calvin, residents of
the west; Amos of Jamison City;
Frank, of Picture Rocks and Burt
at home. The funer-- took place
on Tuesday. Rev. Siwielle of the
Christian church conducted the
services and interment was made
in the cemetery near the church on
the outskirts of Benton.

O 1 C 3TI 3C A.
Bean tbe 9 his Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

PURELY PERSONAL

F. C. Angle of l'anyille was in t wn a
few hours SuikUv.

Mr. am Mr. Willinm Wren returned to
tin ir Lome at i.cwisiown nil Monday.

Mr. ninl Mis. (Jrait llrning went to
litiliu'c!hi:i lor a lirud may.

C. ('. Tiench will lcae on Monti iv for
Florida, where he expects to remain for six
weeks or two months

Hon (lidding nccomp iim1 I y Robert Dent
ma:le a business trip to I l.izlclon Tiie,d,iy
after! (ion.

tlonald Herring it home from eo'dcgd, on
n visit and v c ition. le it nt.endinu school
at LonUville, N. J.

(lrr;;c W. Khnnds of llc'tidon a the
giK-s-t ol his dangh rr M:s. Hcrvey iJiff.

bail! mi town tms wick.
Wil'i, mi Kcice came up fion rhiladel;di--

I ii.".. lav to attend the luneial 01 nis
g an i l, thei Patrick Galighan.

I. T. Iirndv stopn-- (T in town Monday
on hi wav (mm Ins home in iNew orK

slati: t.i the scene of his lumber operations
near Jamison l.'itv.

...

In conformity with the notice in
this naner last week, the I wo
Little Waifs" proved to be one of
the season's verv best offerings. It
was a srood olav bv a clever com
pany, and the scenery was the finest
ever bhown here. It is a peculiar
fact that other companies come
here and can't put their scenery up,
but Carter never has any troiiij.e
lie keens his promises and that is

i i
the reason his attractions are no

corded such Delicious patronage.
"Two Little Wails" is a story that
touches the heart, and its characters
are not unlike those with whom we
verv often meet in everv day life
The parts were so ably portrayed
that the whole thing seemed like a
piece of reality. A return engage
incut means S. R. O.

Pkarant'y Surprised.

A large party of her friends de
lk'lulullv Mirrrised Mrs V. P.
Mover, of West street, at her home
Friday nbrkt when they assemble
to eniov nu ewv.inn of pleasure.
There wei e about fifty of her friends
present and games, mu.-i- e and
readings formed the amusements
which were cieat'iv enjoyed by all
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Georire ?..over Mr. and Mrs.
Tones. Mr. and Mrs. Bills. Mr. and
Mrs. Knorr. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. F.dward
Shafer. Mr. and Mrs. Searles. Mr.
and Mrs. Shultz, Mesdames Morris,
Kastman. Hartman, Philip Moyer,
Geddes, Misses listher Geddes,
Mav Rhodomover. Mary Belig,
Carlotta Mover, Messrs. Frank
Kistler. Claude Mover. Monroe
Gcddis, Valentine Moyer, Lewis
M er. Albert Miller. Master Wil
bur Kistler and others whose names
the writer failed to get.

UNE y RESENT.

The BlooiMburg Pubho Library.

The Bloomsburg Public Library
is no longer a dream. There are
now upon its shelves about 1600
volumes, 750 representing gifts.
the remainder havinc been secured
by purchase. For the credit of the
town, the library should not open
with less than 3000 volumes. This
can be counted upon if the response
to the circulars soon to oe issueo
bv the Library Department be a
liberal one.

The people of Bloomsburg are
writing history todav. How many
volumes the library will have when
thrown open to the puouc, now
lnrcrp the circulation ot tne DOOKS

will he. how raoid the growth of
the library as compared with its
neighbors, whether it siiau develop
into a good au-rou- wonting
ilKrarv wliinVi slinll supplement and.- . ...Uf.W.J (

carry on the work of the public and
the higher schools, wuai piace u
cVisll Imlrl nmnn? its librarv neierh- -

bors and in the great outside library
world. These are the questions
which now face the people of
Bloomsburg, and which must be
answered within the next few
months in such a way as to reflect
credit or discredit upon the com
munity.

What the librarv most needs at
nrpsent is endowment. The ladies
of Bloomsburg have worked hard
to make the starting ot a Jit rary
possible. Is it not now time for
the public spirited men of the town
to show their interest in a substan-
tial manner? If there are not in
nnr midst men who can afford to
do for Bloomsburg what Thomas
Beaver did ior Danville, what Air.
Himiuelreich did for Lewisburg,
what Mr. OMcrhout did for
Wilkes-Barre- , what Mr. Albright
did for Serantuii. surely there are
those who can afford to give $100
per yea- - for the rel'L-ienc- e depart-
ment, $75 per year for the chil-

dren's department, 50 per year for

the history department, $25 . per
year for the periodical department,
ttc. The library cannot be nince
what the Bloomsburg Public Li-

brary should be niiKss those inter-

ested in the public wehare of the
town do what they can to put the
library upon a good solid footing.
What are the first chapters in the
bistorv of .the Bioniusljiug Public
Library to contain? It is for the I

people of Bloomsburg to decide. j
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S of the season is now offered you to replenish your
S linen closet from a largo collection of good wearing!
? t' 1 .. 1' 1 . ........ I., rrl ir I'.Ttr
2 lineilS JllUUe UOJll lunji unit! huh UAa-t;iiiiif,i- '
S prices for the respective grades. "Wc ask you to in--j

m speet this showing of Linens of all kinds. !

Bleached Damask.
w 54 in. all linen 50 cents
S " " "58 in. 65
S 02 in. " " 65 "

6f in. " " 75 "
in. " " "72 85

S 72 inf " " 1.00
Pattern Cloths

S in choice effects, bordered.
5 2x3 yards at $4 .00.

2x3 yards at 4.50.
o 2 x 3i yards at 5.00.

2 x 3i yards at 4.00.
S 2 x 3.J yards at 7.50.
J 2 x i yards at 3.00.

2 x z yards at 3.45.
" Napkins.
S All grades from $1.00 a
J dozen to S.oo a dozen.
5 Ncio White Waists
e made from madras, newest
5 styles, see them.

Jn lt Buckles, Pins, Etc.
Newest patterns, new line.

Half Bleached
linen cents

" "
" "
" "
" "

II

II

II

Towclings.
Complete line at 7, 8, j

18 and cents a
yard.

Towels.
A full line Iluck and

Damask See
and cent goods.

Counterpanes. m

Extra values at 1.25,
1.50, 2.25 and 3.00.

Bead Necklaces.
rage, line

Collar Points.
Big line.

o MILLINERY N'S eductions prices, a lot J

S felt shapes 20 cents each.

$2.00

$2.50.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

p? THE

$3.00

and
$3-5- 0

A Handsome Pair of Shoes
any member your iamily had here, and

SHOES YOU CAN FIND NO FAULT WITH,
because there's to found. There is every-

thing well shod, and know Shoes
strike the acme excellence in footwear. You cdn't
help only Gnding but taking

Comfort in Shoes Like Ours,
which present a happy combination superiority in
the main points fit, style, material, workmanship
and prices. For instance $2.50 Colonial Dame,
and Bordman Shoes for Women.

F. DENTLER.

! Watch

OPPORTUNITY

dszauc3r3Gea23asECai3EBeBioiS9ttsaGo;",i

Attention. !
A watch needs careful expiienced attention to keep
mechanism in perfect condition.

S It doesn't take much it must have that mite,
Jjave it at right time. It is my business to correct diffi--

culties about a watch, make it keep correct time. If
out, we it. repairing guaranteed at

G-e- o. TTsT-- Hess,
Optician and Jewkler, BLOOMSBURG, PENNA.

Cloissoniere Vases. i French Plaques, $3.50.
Fancy Austrian Vases 75to 5.00 iGerman Vases, $1.00 $5.00.
Fancy Bohemian Vases, Japanese Vases.

$1x0 $4.00. : Japanese Jardinieres,
Bronze Figures $2.50 $6.00. j $5.00 $600

Salad Bowls, Cereal Sets, Chocolate Pots,
Mayonnaise Bowls, Berry Sets, Fruit Plates

Cream and Sugar Sets, Salts and Teppers.
Tea Pots, Fern Dishes. Pictures,

Bon-Bo- n read and Butter Plates,
Soup Plates, Dinner Plates.

We carry these Japanese, French, Austrian, Ger-

man and Bohemian ware.

J. Lee Wirt in JEWELRY
telephone

AND ART
if.2.

GOODS.

FARM l:OR RENT.

160 acre farm for rent,
ofj. Ii. Boone, Almedia

Incp,dre
tf

Pocket hooks either !:idy or
gentleman, and the finest in old
Columbia county to select from at
Mercer's Drug and Book Store.

Damask.
56 in. all 55
66 in. 50
68 in. 55
72 in. 75
72 in. 1.00

r

s

g, 10,
12$, 15, 14, 25

of
at all prices.

the 25 50

85, 95,

All the new today

new See them. S

in

of at 2

for of can be

no fault be
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not
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our
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its
fine

oil, but and
the all

and not
worn can do All

5

to

to
to to

Dishes,

articles in

Pa.

for
line

TAiLoii-MAp- r. ;n:r;
N. S. Tingley has. arc. iited the

aui r.cv for Reinach, L'n.i.uu ; Co.
of Chicago, merchant tailois a.-.i- is
ready to supply ni.nlc to i'..r.iure
clothing at prices lower 11. .11 1. ., be
ohta.ned clsewhcie. He ha- - a bige
line cf samples tosel.:'. t ii.,i His
place cf business is the thit.i ;r of
the Columbian buildiiig. 4-.-

.


